
Riding with the Wind 
Words and Music by Rick Larson & Steve Blechschmidt   

E7   
Pulls up in front at the crack of dawn,   
In His ’59 Caddie with the radio on,   
A couple of my friends, at their ease,   
Top is down; enjoying the breeze,   
      A7   
He brings us all together,   
Sets our eyes on the prize,   
             E7   
There’s really nothing better,   
Puts a twinkle in they eye,   

CHORUS   
D                                       F#m7   
Going for a ride with the wind in our sails,   
            F                        A   
Not a worry or care to darken our door,   
C#m7/G#   
Watching out for one another,   
D                                    A                      E7   
Having a good time on this side of the veil.   

E7   
Conversation flows; He’s a chatty guy,   
“It’s finished,” you know, let’s go for a ride,   
Start to roll, anticipation on the rise,   
Scanning the road for our desire,   
A7   
Every time we see another in trouble,   
E7   
Caddie slides to a stop, He slides out,   

CHORUS   

E7   
Hurting people everywhere, lining the roads,   
Widows weeping and suffering their loads,   
Prisons full of people looking for hope,   
Hungry people, thirsty for a drink and a smile,   
A7   
Kids without a Mom or Dad,   
Reaching for a hand.   
E7   
Spend a while with each of them,   
Feeding His lambs.   

CHORUS   

E7   
He doesn’t ask much, invites us along,   
Watching how He works; join Him in His song,    
Wind fills our sails, power of life,   
Wafts us where the hurting is rife,   
A7   
Lift our hands and learning His moves,   
       E7 
Contentment.  Life in the groove.  

CHORUS   
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Scripture 
John 14:26  [Jesus said], “If you love me, you will keep my commandments.  And I will 
ask the Father, and he will give you another Advocate to be with you always, the Spirit of 
truth, which the world cannot accept, because it neither sees nor knows it.  But you know 
it, because it remains with you, and will be in you.   
I will not leave you orphans; I will come to you.  In a little while the world will no longer 
see me, but you will see me, because I live and you will live.  On that day you will realize 
that I am in my Father and you are in me and I in you.  Whoever has my commandments 
and observes them is the one who loves me.  And whoever loves me will be loved by my 
Father, and I will love him and reveal myself to him.” 
Judas, not the Iscariot, said to him, “Master, [then] what happened that you will reveal 
yourself to us and not to the world?” 
Jesus answered and said to him, “Whoever loves me will keep my word, and my Father 
will love him, and we will come to him and make our dwelling with him.  Whoever does 
not love me does not keep my words; yet the word you hear is not mine but that of the 
Father who sent me. 
“I have told you this while I am with you.  The Advocate, the holy Spirit that the Father 
will send in my name—he will teach you everything and remind you of all that I told 
you.” 
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